
SPECIFIC NX ON POLES
IS CUT OUT BYmora

With That On© Change, License Or¬
dinance as Passed by Council

Is Concurred In.

money fok street repairs

Department Mukes Runs to Three
Small Fires.Company Awarded
Contract for Reproduction of Cra¬
ter Battle at Confederate Reunion.

^Special to The Tlmea-Dlipatch.)PETERSBURG, VA.. April 17..At a
.¦'ailed session of the Common Councilliint night the licence tux ordinance,
as amended by the Board of Aldermen,
wn» concurred In. The Aldermen
changed ono section of the ordinance
. s passed by the Council. The board
cut out the specific tax of 91.50 on
every polo of the Petersburg Telephone
Company and of the Virginia Railway
and Power Company In the city, leav¬
ing the tax on the telugraph poles.
But for the fact that a deadlock might
result between the two bodies, the
Council might liavo Insisted on retain¬
ing the section It had adopted as ap¬
proved by the Finance Committee.
The Council concurred In the appro¬

priation of )2,SOO, mado by the board
for general repair work on street road¬
ways.

In the Police Court.
Nine colored boys were prisoners in

'h" Police Court this morning, having
'".en arrested for stealing metal from
the Norfolk and Western Hallway.
Because of their youth they were sen¬
tenced to be whipped.
Frank Tansey ami Fred Willis, ne-

«:o»s. were sentenced to Jail for six
months each as vagrants. The sen¬
tence carries with It work on the
roads. While in tlio station cell they
robbed a colored prisoner of the money
he owned, pulling off hlb shoes to get
It. For this, Tansey was Riven an ad¬
ditional sentence -of ninety days, and
Willis el*ty days.
W. S. Lawfln, white, was fined $50

for auto speeding In the streets, end
was fined $?0 and sent to Jail for thirty
days for carrying a concealed weapon.

Three Small Fires.
About 10 o'clock this morning the

two-story frame dwelling and furni¬
ture repair shop or Kast Bank Street,
owned by W. n. Armstrong and occu¬
pied by Walter Stokes, colored, caught
fire from sparks. Tli»* building was

damaged to the extent of between |!00
and 1100. and the personal effects
about tlOO

About 1" o'clock a tenant dwelling
In th#> rear of Commerce Street, owned
by the Virginia Hallway and Power
Company, and occupied by James Hall,
colored, caught fire from sparks, and
was slightly damaged.
A little later a small house In the

rear of Seward's Trunk factory caught
lire, but was very slightly damaged.
Th* quick work of the Fire Depart¬
ment saved all these buildings.

Itrproilucr C'rntcr Battle.
F F. Wuroner, manager of the Vir¬

gin:,. Fireworks Company, of Peters¬
burg, lias been notified that lila com¬
pany has been awarded the contract
in reproduce the battle of the Crater
duritiK the Confederate Reunion In
Richmond.
The spectacle will be given at the

Mate Fair Grounds, with military com¬

panies assls'lng.

(lark of City Point.
The charier of th« I3anl< of city

Point. with n maximum capital of
*100.000. and with T. F. Heath its pres¬
ident, and B. H. Junes as secretary,
iiutti of tti 1 m city and both officials of
. !..> National Bank of Petersburg, i*
r. matter of interest In financial <.;?-
clcs ?nd wlil he of great Importance
and convenience to the people of City
Point nnd tha thousands of employees
r>f *hn Du Pont riant. The owners

will erect i suitable hank building,
will place experienced men In charge
and will begin operations at an early
I'a'.e.

To Attend < ongrrM of DniiRliter*.
Mrs. J. O. Jomen, of this city, will

7,'.tend the congress of Daughters of
:he American Hevolution, which meets
in Washington on Monday, as a rep¬
resentative of 'he Virginia society.
MIbs Charlotte- IJlrd will attend as a

delegate frotn tl.c Pttersburg chapter.
Ml»s l/ucy Mcllwaine Davis, of this
city, has been appointed page from
Virginia by the president-general.
Mrs. Story.

Yoaag Stranger Dead.
Young stranger, apparently about

twenty-flve years old, whose name and
home have not been ascertained, died
this morning in the Petersburg Hos¬
pital of Injuries sustained yesterday
afternoon by falling from a stack at
the Du Pont works. Ho never re¬

gained consciousness after the fall.
The body has been turned over to J.
T. Morrlss A Son, undertakers, who
will endeavor to And his friends.

Cerner-Stone I,aid.
The corner-atone of the annex of

Kttrick M. IS. Church was laid with
masonic ceremonies by Blandford
I.odge No. 3. The address was deliv¬
ered by the Rev. R. D. Wilkinson, D.
n., of Washington Street Church.

X«w Hotel Opened.
The new Jefferson Hotel, on North

5>camore Street, is about completed,
and will open up for business on Mon¬
day, with fifty rooms ready for pa¬
trons. The hotel is fitted up in hand¬
some style, with all modern Improve¬
ments.

Janes Rim Night I.lne.
The Long Island Sound steamer Mon-

tnuk has been chartered by the Old
Dominion line, and la now running on

the route between Richmond and City
Point and Norfolk, on the James River
night line service. She will be on the
ro»:M until the steamers Brandon and
Herkley aro overhauled.

'Sevwm Notes of Interest.
The monthly meting of the Metho-

list Sunday School Association of Pet¬
ersburg and vicinity will ho held to¬
morrow afternoon at Matoaca.
Jerome Dontan, colored, arrested

iere on suspicion of being William
IVatklna, a fugitive from Justice In
Warren County, N. C./ was releasod
*rom custody yesterday afternoon. The
iherlff of Warren County came to look
it him and declared him not to be the
nan wanted. The likeness between
Dontan and Watklns Is very remark-
ible.
Washington Irving Smith, for over

ifty years a Mason and Knight Tem-
ilar, was burled yesterday afternoon
vith the honors of the order.
E. E. Goodman, of Sussex County,

lied yesterday afternoon at his home
lear Stony Creek.

SWALLOWS HIS KNIFE
tat l.«Dfilieftn«a Otves It YJ» When

nrMtttiefl With Arrest.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
NEW YORK, April 17..Luke Mo.

:irty, a longshoreman, was just eon-

I

German Military Doctor With Turkish Army in Desert

. rs».vf
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Dr. Ingells, the German medical chief, in charge of the Turkish medical staff, is seen here in the desert onthe hack of "Hedshin,M the biggest camel in the Turkish army. The soldier near-by belongs to the Tenussisiribe and is the doctor's personal attendant. Ho mounts behind the doctor.

vtylng the last of a. plate of ham an' to
his mouth, via the broad side of his
knife, when Bobby Peach, the clam
man, came In, and was bo glad to nee
Luke that he slapped him on the back.
Luke nave a gulp, choked slightly and
then greeted Bobby Peach as If noth¬
ing had happened.
The Incident might have passed off If

the proprietor hadn't missed the knife,
which happened to be a new one. Luke
confessed that had swallowed It
when Bobby Peach slapped hlin on the
back.
The proprietor ? feelings were ruflled

and he called In Frank Roth, the big¬
gest policeman In "Manhattan. Roth said
Luke didn't have criminal Intent when
he swallowed the knife, and so he
couldn't arrest him. Suddenly he had
p.n Idea, doing to (he door, he called
Joe Mury, another cop. almost as biglas himself. The two of them grabbed
iLuke. set him upside down, and grasp-
Ing his ankles, shook him violently.
iLuke shouted for help. Maybe It was
;)ils cry that did the business, for sud¬
denly he gave a mighty gulp and the
knife clattered to the floor.

All this happened In the Battery
j "Kltz."

l.oiti) crnzos mn not
WRITE POEM. HE SAY8

LONDON*. April 17..Lord Curzon has
sent the following letter to the Asso¬ciated Press:
"Lord Curzon of Kedlcston would like

jit to be known that n poem denouncing
tho German army In Belgium, and pray-'ing for vengeance upon them, which
ihas been widely circulated in America,
over his name, Is not written by him, but
|by a Belgian poet, E. Cammaerts. Lord
Curzon merely translated it in the Ob¬
server, a newspaper, where the origi-
jnal appeared."

IGREEK STEAMER
SINK IN NORTH SKA

LONDON, April 17 .The Navy De¬partment announces It has been In¬
formed that the Greek steamer Ellis-\ pontos, which left Ymulden, Holland, on
Saturday, for Montevideo. Uruguay, has
been torpedoed in the North Sea. Her
crew of twenty-one, with a Dutch pilot,Iwere rescued by the North Hinder light¬ship. They will ho brought to Holland.

HE Mil A N RED CROSS SOCIETY
IS ORDERED DESTROYED

I BRUSSELS, April 17..General von
jBissing. military governor of Belgium,I has ordered the destruction of the Bol-
glan Red Cross Society, because, it la
stated, tho managing eornmltteo re-
fused to participate in carrying out a
systematic plan for overcoming the
present distress in Belgium. Countj Hatzfeld-Traehenbcrg has been ap-pointed to take over the temporary ad¬
ministration of the Red Cross work.

PLAN FOR A "SUPREME
COURT OF THE WORLD"

Mmtm for Avoiding War Will l)r Din-
cumiccI by Delegate* to CleTf-

Inuri Meeting.
NEW YORK. April 17..Ways anil

means for estahlishlne a "supreme
court of the world" for settling Inter¬
national disputes and avoiding war wiU
be discussed at a congress of repre¬
sentatives of peace societies, education¬
al institutions, chambers of commerce
and civic organizations, to be held in
Cleveland, May 12, 13 and 14. Announce-
iient of plans for the congress has
been made here by the world court com¬
mittee, composed of 100 prominent citi¬
zens, including the Governors of most
of the States. John Hays Hammond is
chairman of the committee, and among
those who have accepted invitations to
speak at the congress are former Pres¬
ident Taft, Governor Willis, of Ohio:
Alton II. Parker, .Senator Warren G
Harding, of Ohio; Senator Lawrence Y.
Sherman, of Illinois; Uishop L,uthor H.
Wilson, Rabbi Joseph Silverman. John
Mitchell, Hainbridge Colby and Pro¬
fessor Jeremiah Jenks.

"It is not the thought of the commit¬
tee nor the purpose of the congress to
deal with the present war situation,"
says the committee's announcement.
"The movement contemplates the es¬
tablishment of Judicial machinery,' at
the close of the war, as the one neces¬
sary means of preventing future wars."
The congress will bo welcomed by the

Governor of Ohio, the Mayor of Cleve¬
land and the president of the Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce. The opening
address will be delivered the evening
of May 12 by Mr. Taft and Judge Par¬
ker on "The United States Supreme
C.'ourt, the Prototype of the World
Court."

Moreno In Flnmpton Itondfl.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., April 17..

The Argentina battleship Moreno ar¬
rived in Hampton Roads tills afternoon
from Philadelphia. After several days
spent here, during which tlm* s!ie will
coal, the Moreno will sail for home
waters.

Wilnon Accept* Invttntlonv
WASHINGTON, April 17..President

Wilson to-day accepted Invitations to
j attend a session of the Potomac Presby-! tcry of the Presbyterian Church here
next Wednesday night, and to formally1 open the Congress of the Daughters of' the American Revolution on Monday.'

HANOVER
fSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dispatcli.]
HANOVER COURTHOUSE, VA.. April

17..Miss Nellie Morton, of Richmond,
was the week-end guest of the Misses
Peatross.

. Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Lipscomb, of
Richmond, spent Sunday with Mrs P.
E. Lipscomb.

' Miss Nilly Hale, of "Cabin Hill," spent

the week with relatives In Henrico.
K. W. Woolfolk spent Sunduy with

friends in Williamsburg.
P. n. Winston, of Minneapolis, is ex¬

pected nt "Courtland," shortly.
William Slmpklns left for Ashland,

liy, last week, where he has ac¬
cepted a position.

Alvln Wortham spent Sunday at hia
home here.
Miss Mary Taylor, of "Trilby," left

this week for Columbia to visit Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Cowherd.

Mrs. Nannie Price Ballard has re¬
turned to her home here, after spend¬
ing- "

the winter with Airs. Benjamin
Alsop. of Richmond.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Kanrrnl nf Mrs. UoTre.

The funeral of Mrs. Kniily Lewis
Bowe, widow of N. W. Bowe, who died
early yesterday morning, at her home,PI" West Franklin Street, will be held

| to-morrow morning1 at 11 o'clock from
the residence. Interment will be in
Hollywood Cemetery. The services will
be conducted by Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson,
Mrs. Bowe was a native of Henrico

County, and was the daughter of Kd-
ward G. and Martha Bowe Griffin. Shei is survived by one brother, R. B. Grlflin,

iCOMB SAGE TEA IN
! HAIR 10 DARKEN II
; It's Grandmother's flecipe to

Keep her Locks Dark,
Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture of Sags Teaand Sulphur for darkening gray,i streaked and faded hair is grand-mother's treatment, and folks are againufttng it to keep their hair a good, evencolor, which Is quite sensible, as we arej living in an age when a youthful ap-
pearance is of the greatest advantage.Nowadays, though, we don't have the

J troublesome task of gathering the sageand the niuss.v mixing at homo. Alldrug stores sell the ready-to-uee pro-duct called "Wyeth's Sage and SulphurCompound" for about 50 cent6 a bottle.It is very popular because nobody candiscover it has been applied. Simplymoisten your cornb or a soft brush withIt and draw this through your hair,[taking one small strand at a time; bymorning the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with Wyeth'sSage and Sulphur'ts that, besides boau-
tlfully darkening the hair after a few
applications, it also produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundanco
which is so attractive; besides, pre¬
vents dandruff, itching scalp and fall¬
ing hair..Advertisement.

Calomel Salivates! it Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work
.Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harm¬

less for Men, Women, Children.Bead Guarantee!
Every druggist in the South.your druggist and

everybody's druggist.has noticed a great falling off
In the sale of calomel. They all give the same reason.
DodBon's Liver Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous, and people know It, while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better results,"said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's Liver Tone
is personally guaranteed by every druggist. A largefamily-sized bottle costs only 50 cents, and If youfind it doesn't take the place of dangerous, salivatingcalomel you have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, purelyvegetable remedy, hartpless to both ohildren andadults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up feel¬ing fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague, sour
stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver Toa«

doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next day likecalomel.
Take a dose of calomel to-night and to-morrow

you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work!

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine. You'llknow it next morning because you will wake up with
your head clear, your liver active, bowels clean,breath sweet and stomach regulated. You will feelcheerful and full of vigor and ready for & hardday's work.
You can eat without riBk of salivating yourself or

your children.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try It on

my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose of nasty,dangerous calomel Into your stomach.

and the following sons and daughters:
Mrs. Cnry KU1» Stern, Mrs. John T.
Penn, Mrs. Harry L. Hodges, Stuart,Bruce, Charles C.. Wytho L>.. X. W., Jr., i
anil Dudloy P. Uowo, The sons will act
as pall bearers.

Mr*. Thomai llrneli.
PETERSBURG, VA.. April 17..Mrs.

Ella Qlbbs Beach, wife of Thomas
Beach, died last evening at hor home on
Farmer Street, aged tlfty years. Be-
sides her husband, she Is survived by
two sons by a former marriage, ArthurI,. and William A. Hal).

Willie Tolley.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYNCHBURG. VA.. April 17..Willie,

the eighteen months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Tolley, died at their home
In West Lynchburg this morning. The
child's death was duo to pneumonia.

» ....

George W. lUnrkley.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. April 17.

George W. Blackley, a well-known citi¬
zen and Confederate veteran, of Spot¬
sylvania County, died at his homo In
that county last night of heart failure,
aged sixty-nine years. He Is survived
by his wifo and seven children, two of
whom, Mrs. X. B. Kinsey and E. H.
Blackley, reside In this city. The
funeral will take place from the home
on Sunday afternoon.

J. Frank Wlllfums.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
PETERSBURG. VA.. April 17..J.

Frank Williams, of this city, aged fifty-
nine years, died this morning In Wei-
don, X. C., where ho was temporarily
visiting. He wus stricken with paraly-
Bis several days ago. He is survived by
his wife, two daughtors and a son, Mrs.
T. W. Phillips and J. F. Williams, of
this city, and Mrs. Zark Miller, of Wel-
don. The body was brought to this city
this evening for burial.

Mr*. Vlrjrititn II. C. Chniinc*y.
[Speolal to The Times-Dispatch.]

ALEXANDRIA, VA., April 17..Mrs.
Virginia H. Chauncev, seventy-live
years old, widow of John F. Chauncey,
died yesterday at her home here. Sho
Is survived by two sons and a daughter.
Her funeral will take place on Sun¬
day afternoon.

I

Color Your Last Year's
Straw Hat With

Makes Old
Straw Hats
Look New

Splendid (or fixing up
Ladies' and

Children's Hats

EASY TO APPLY
Drvo i» 30 Miiwtw Wtltrproof tad Parable

Made is
Jet Black Navy Blue Burnt Strew
Dull Black Cadet Blue Browa
Cardinal Red Sage Green Violet
Cerise Laveader Yellow

Natural

COLORITE
U alio luluUe (or coloring Satin, Silk and Casvu
SLIPPERS; aUo BASKETRY

Inilit on COLORITE
Look fot Ih* ydlote pack'gt

Department and Drug Stores Sell It
or tend 25c. in (Ump* lo Dept. M

CARPENTER-MORTON CO.
Booton, Mih.

STOMACH RELIEF! NO INDIGESTION,
GAS, SOURNESS.PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Time It! lxi five minutes yourv

upset stomach will
feel tino.

You don't want a Blow remedy when
>our stomach Is had.or an uncertain
on©.or a harmful one.your stoma*.-,!*1m too valuable; you must not Injure It
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Dlapepsln is noted for Its
speed In giving relief; Its harrnless-
nffif.; lt» certain, unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Itb millions of cures Iti ./indigestion,dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach

trouble has made It famous the world
over.

Kcpp this perfect stomach doctor in
your liome.keep it handy.get a large
Pfty-ccnt case from any drug store, and
then if any on© should eat something
which doesn't agree with them: If what
they cat lays like lead, ferments and
south and forrjis ^as: causes headache,
dizziness and nausea: eructations of
acid and undigested food.remember as
soon as Papa's Diapepsln comes in con¬
tact with the stomach all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and
ease in overcoming the worst stomach
disorders is a revelation to those who
try it..Advertisement.

THE FAMO US
* 207 East Broad Street

Richmond's smart and exclusive shop for outer wearingapparel for women and misses.
Here in a great array and variety of stocks, you will

find a choice that is distinctive. Every garment is top-notch in style and high in quality.
A feature that is extremely strik¬

ing is the fact that our stocks cm-
brace the very latest in production.
Every garment is a new ar¬

rival. Our manager has just return¬
ed from New York and brought with
him a gorgeous stock.the last hour
production of style.patterns and
weave the choicest. quality the
highest.
These garments measure to every

exacting requirement as to make
and appearance.exclusive docs not
describe them.
This Richmond's select style shopinvites you to come in and inspectthe latest in style creations that

have just arrived in Suits and
Dresses, featuring individuality and
exclusiveness. We have just re¬
ceived a lot of Women's and
Misses' Silk Dresses priced at

$250
and up.

SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES

The Famous,
207 E. Broad Street

SPOON COLLECTORS!!
Add To Your State Seal Spoon Set Today The I

"PENNSYLVANIA" IHeavy, Deep Cut
Gracefully Patterned
Richly Finished

State Souvenir Spoon tor Regular
Table Use.Get 11 Now!

Every State Seal Spoon Stamped
WM. ROGERS & SON AA is

Made and Guaranteed by
the International Silver

Co., the World's
Largest Maker of
Sterling Silver
and Plate.

EVERYBODY!
Don't Miss This Chance

to get beautiful, high class
tableware at half regular

prices. COUPON below en¬
ables you to obtain any or all spoonsannounced to date.get folkwing patterns,

Delaware and Virginia.
REFUSE ALL IMITATIONS!

¦¦¦¦BIIH 39H SBflHKnHHHiaH¦(&¦()BB¦¦¦¦)¦¦¦¦¦¦¦!«

COUPON
April 18, 1915.

TAKE THIS COUPON
and 15c to your nearest Spoon Station and they will give youlandsome. WM. ROUERS &. SON Guaranteed

" PE1\NOY £.VANin¬
state Seal Souvenir Spoonsr any t sM »r«vlo«islv ¦¦nou»c«<l at ISc oaeh stMitlonal

MAIL ORDER D1RECTlONs"Addrm SOUVENIR SPOON BUREAU. 4S0 Fourth Attnt., New T.rW, N. Y.Send Stamps or Money Order. Be sure to include COUPONand lit for ench Spoon with 3c additional for return postage,mill individual box container /or one spoon. Add Ic tor each
. SIGN HERB. Write plainly.

.~. S.'/sit.,..,GOOD UNTIL USF.D


